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tîmber, hardw~are, castings, paints, ails,etc., for use on tht Welland canai ant.
ils branches during tht year iijoý.
Spcciications at tht offi.e cf thet supet -
intending engineer at thts place.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The stores af
jaseph Ranktn, with adjoining land, have
been purchased by the Whyte Packing
Co., wvho intend -having tht premises re-

* built.-The question ai providinR funds
for road improvements is under con-
sîderatioiî by the city and county councîls.

* WIN CH-ESTER, ONT. - On Janu-
ary 6th tht ratepayers ai Wincliester
township wîll vote on a by.law ta raîse
$5,050 for the purpose of constructing a
bridge avec tht Nation River. Particu-

* lars may bie obiaîned fram George Quart,
towvnship cttrk.

BROMPTON FALLS, QUE. .- Tht
Brampton Putp & Paper Co. inrend ar a
a-later date to develop.another power for
e.ectrical purposes atone, with a vicw ta
furnishing light and power ta Windsor
Mîtîs and Sherbrooke. 1. 1). Straw, af
Ltwiston, Me., is engineer in charge ai
construction.

HULL, QUE. - Tht warden of
Wright Coauntybs been authorîzcd ta
bortaw 53,000 for tht purchase of a site
for neîv registry office, plans for wbîcb

* -have beer. prepared by M. C. Edey,
architect, of Ottawa. Cauncillors Sylvain,
Conroy an! McClostcey bave been
appointed a building commîîtee.

* NORTH SYDNEY, N. S. - Tht
Sydney Goal Ca. are negotiating for tht
purchase of the water front property with
a vîew ta the erection ai a large shipping
pier.-Preparations are under way e h
construction af the Nova Scatia Steel&
Cont Co.ls pier at Ibis place.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Tht
McPherson Swîtch & Frog Co. have
sub *mitted a proposition ta tht counicîl to
establish a brnnch factory in thîs town.
They offer ta build a plant to cost
$40,000 in cansiderarion of exemption
f rom taxation and a grant of Sz,5oo.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The new miii ta
be erected by John E. Moore on tht site
Ilarnhill's aId miii at Pleasanr Point will

* be commenced after thet urn ai the
year.-Tht C. P. R. will, in the near
future, commence work on a neiv branch
line trota Mattawamkeag ta Princeton,
Me., a distance af fifty miles. Tht
route bas been locat.-d by Mr. Lumnsden,
engincer for tht G. P. R.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The De.
partment ai Public W'orks is asking for
tenders up ta Monday, 3otb inst., for re.
building portions of tht North.Vv est
Miramichi bridge in Northumnberland
county. Plans at %bove departatent and
at office ai Hon. L J. Tweedie, Premier.
-A comnpany bas been fornîed
litre, with a capital of $z5.oâo, ta
manufacture a patent comrbination wagon
rack. John P'almer is presidient and W.
G. Clark secretary.

SAULT STE. MAMI, ONT. -
John Dillon will build threlbouses on
Albert street, te cost 53,o00 each,and two
on Grai-e Street, t0 cost $1, sao eac.-
Plans are being preparedl for the ship.
building plant ta bc establisbed at thîs
place by Englîsh capitalisîs Thiere will
be sbxicen tube wosk raills, tiwo of whIch
will li located here and fourteen at the
Wchigan Soo.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The congregation
o! St. PaulVs church wîhi erect a tire Sun-
day School building, nt a cost of $2ç,-
oao-1. Pottinger, manager Intercole-
nial Railway, Moncton, invites tenders up
ta WVednesday, january 8th, for alter-
ations ta station in this city. Plans at
office-ai tht station master at H-alifax and
St. John, at tht Inter'colonial Railway
Offic-e, 141 ';t James sti cet, Miontieal, and
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at office of Sooatt & Rolph. architects,
94 King sitei %west. Toronto.

QUEBEC. QUE-Hon J D Roland
and Mr. Godfroi Langlols, representing
the campany wlitch proposes ta build a
raitway ta Nominînque, have asked the
provincial governmrrent for a grant of $8,-
<îoo a year for twelve yeats.-Engincers
have been investiRating the improve-
metîts needed ta the barbor here. - Itis
reported that joseph H. Coburn, ocil
Carthage. N.Y., intends build;nga-ground
wood pulp and sulphite niii tin Canada.
-The paving of Dalhousie street and
asphaling of D'Auteuil, St. Anne, Es-
p anade, and Garden streets are works
which wili bc carried out next year.

LO NI DON,ONT. -Herbert Matthews,
architect, is preparing plans foralterations
to residence an Talbot street for John
Coote, aise for a residence on Elmvoad
avenue, So'uth London. - H. C. Mcl3ride,
archiéect,is preparing plans (or altérations
and additions ta factory an King street
for Elliott, Marr & Co.-At a mèeting of
Middlesex county counicil, last week, it
was decidcd ta build two new bridges
next year, ane over the Tbam!s river at
Muncey site, and the ailher south of
Strathburn, opposite the tiwn line of
Dunwich and Aidboro An engineer will
repott as ta the cosî at the Jantiary meet-
ing.

OTTAWA, ONT. - -The breakwater at
Burritt's Rapids has been carried away,
and a new anc wili bave ta bc erecied. -
Tt is prceposed ta erect a memarial toathe
late Nicholas Flood Davin. H. J. Mor-
Rait is anc of the. promoter.-James W.
Woods, manufacturer of lumùbermen's

suppies ba puchased the Clemaow and
'Sulatr properties, wich gives hîru
possesso af Pr thc enjtire (rantage bttween
Elgin street and the canal basin on
Stater street. Tt is Mr.Wood's intention
ta erect in the spring a new rnanufac-
turing establishment 9oxi45 (cet, aise a
warehouse t4oxî45 ficet, at a tatal cost of
$go,ooo. The prescrit building wîli be
converted into offices.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Dr. J. R.
Jones, convenor of the synod cammîîtee,
bas called attention t o the nccessity af
erecting a new building fàr St. John's
collcge.-It bans been pointed out that
another ioo pounds pressure pump is
required for the waterworks. - The
Canadian Parific Railway expect next
-year ta -haul a large percentage of the
timber brougbt inta Winnipeg, and for
this purpose are survtyî.gè fines af
railway int the WeVstern Ontario and
Eastern Manitoba timbler beits. Lines
frata Raleigh to Long Lake and from Lac
Sucle ta Dînorwic are being surveyed.

PETROLIA, ONT.-The ratepayers
wilI on Jauuary 6th, bc asked ta grant
exemption from taxation and fret waîer
ta the Putrolia Packing j..c ta assist
them in erecting the necessary buildings
in this town for a pork-packing manu-
factary and cold morage plant.-The
Petrolia Rapid Railway Co. bave made
application ta the couricil for permission
ta construct and operate along the streets
ot the town a single iran or Steel rail
wiîh neressary side tracks and turn-outs.
S. A. Armstrong, of Sarnia, is anc ai
the pramoters.

SYISNEY, N. S.-ýThe Cape Brelan
Eltecrk Co. arc about ta commence the
erection ài a new powet bouse, ta bc
6ixtiio feet, with car barn Soxibo feet.

Tis pro *bable that it will be af brick and
steel, with concrete -foundation. One
thotîsand horse powcr in engincs will be
installed at the autsct.-Vaoght Bras.
bave purchased a site for their new
block, which svI be five- stareys and
cointaîn two elevatoms-Chie.Menie, of
the Fîre Brigade, -bas been delekatcd to
inspcct tht fire cquiptnent of the larger
towns cf. the province with a view ta
making impravements her.-Itîs report-
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cri îiat EnglUsh capitalisîs are looking for
a site hore for the establishmenît of boîter
works -A staff af engineer's undet
the direction ùf Hiram Dankîn,
bave comrnenccd a survey of the pro-
posed c'anîilever bridge .-crosi thie
sîrait of Cin<;o. -A public meeting w.,
t'eld tast night ta consider the repnr,
submmtted by W. T. Jennings, C. E.,
of Toronto, on the extension ai tht ivater-
works systemi.

HAMILTON, ONT. -Tht Grand
Trîink Railway will buîtd a bridge nt
I3urltnreton Heights.-The-amilton Su-
burban Railway C ). isapplying for incor-
por4tion, He.nry T. Thurber, ai Detroit,
being the representatîve of the American
capitalists coniposing tht company.
There are ta be three sections ai raitway,
Hamiltion to Waterloo, Gitt ta Guelph,
and Hamilton Io Guelph.-The Rapid
Eiectrîc Railîvay Co., which proposes ta
build from thîs cîty ta Part Daver, is also
seeking incorporation. -The counicil bas
approved ai tht by-Iaw ta raise $3r,ooo
for construction af sewers on Catherinie
street and Bircb avenue.-A reptesenta-
tive af tht T. Eatnn Go., cf Toronto, bas
arranged for a lease af a building for a
factary ta be establîshed ini thîs city.-A.
W. Peene, architect, bas taken aut a per-
mit for a brick dairy building and stables
on John street for tht Pure Gold Milk
CO., ta cast $9,460.-F. J. Lyne is about
ta build two brick dwellinRs on William
street, between Barton and Bîrge streets,
ta cast 51,700.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-It is reported
Qn rod autharity that J. A. McNair, af
tht Hastings Shîngle Manufaî.turîng Go.,
bas 'Intrchased land in tLe east end as a
site for a largè shingle mill.-A pro-

'vincial order-in-council bas been îssued
1 granting certain water rigbts at Coquit-
<tam Lake to tht Vancouver Power Co.
Thus tht company.is placed in a position

tcommence work immediaîely on the
development at tht pawer there. It is
iproposed ta develop 5,000 horst power,
lwitb an ultimate increase ta t 5,000. In
Iconnection with the scheme a tunnel two
LiÉts long %ill be buit.-It îs repotted

that Mr. LePage intends building a gîrie
factory in this-city.-Work is about ta be
commenced on tht etection ai a large saw
and shingle mill at tht% place, an a site
recently acquirtd by J. G. Scott, of New
Westminster, and some Michigan parties.

GODERICE, ONT.-At the meeting
ai the county counicil last week Mr.
Ainsley, county engîneer, reported on the
construction af bridges. He tecoin-
mendcd the construction of a wooden
bridge aver the Aux Sable river at the
boundary between tmt counittes ai Huron
and Middlesex, at a cost i of$i,soo, and
a Pratt steel ttusb. bridge, 360 feet long,
on concrete piers and :îbutments on tht1
boundary between L;oîborne and Goder-
icb townships, ta cost $9,ooo. Ht also
advised that tenders be calkd. imm-ediate-
ly for bht reconstruction at the Stanley
bridge avec the Bayfitld river, neit

Ch tont be 100, feet long, also tht
brdeover tht north branch af tht

Maitiand river between Upper and
Lower Winghani, ta be r40 fcet long.
Both these bridges will likely be ai steel
on concrete abutments. Tht rond and
bridge commirret concurrcd in the
report af tjie engineer, but decided t0
defer tht question ci building tht Col-
borne and Gaderich township bridge
until tht June meeting.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Thc site is being
clcared for the erectian af the proposed
smelter at Osborne Bay, plans for wbich
are bcing prcpared by P. C. Belienger, o!
Butte.-W. S. Gare, Deputy Commis-
sioner ai Lands and Wo rks, invites ten-
ders up t0 noon af 21St inst. for erection af
gaol at Vernon --Tht survty parties of
the Pacigc Nortbern and OmInçca Rail-


